
TI-IF COMMERC1AL,

was offered for future deiiverv at Ou. Old solc)
nt 82e ia tous and cases. NeZ% rels w~erc worti
10c and bellies ait 11 o.

ItA51.
Have been scurce and liteM ver y firmnly at 1le

ta 15e for smloked asua cauivasc in sîttil lots.
L.arge lots not obtainable.

LARD.
Pails have soid freeiy iii lots of 50 ta 100 ut

94c, witl simail lotd lieMd ut j Lo àe above tlese
p:ices.

Htors.
Hava been offered lu litnited nunubers but

taken readily nt $7 Ca 87.50.

The Far West.
Up ta atout Lh.-ee ycars aý,o LIe für we-tern

portion of tho Canaiena Nomtliwest wvas accesà-
ble anly ta, tîtose who wec preparcd ta undairgo
conaiderablo haraislip and incouvenienco lu
rcaciîiug flice couutry. For sevenal yeaxs eue
eeediag the trrivai of tliat moadernt civilize", flio
railroad, ln flic northeïn portion of the Redl
River country, there waaa a stoppage ,Lo fatLier
adrvancemeut. For a fimie tlic nortitar,) and
weterng terminus cf ruilway connectioni lingerci
at WVînnipeg-then ac of tie adraùce po.sta of
civilizatin-as though Lbate to dlstmtrb tl.e
Great Lane Land frontits dreuin of ceutiles,
and maie it, celle ta tha wvild sereecli of tlie la.
comnotive. '2o inivade thtis far.-vestern counmtry
was ta urdergo Ltme privations and tribulations
of mauy wecks aud nionths of wcarisonme tra-
velling by ox-earL, or %ith tlic more rapid but
lesa sure borne and baîckboard, aud througli a
country iuhahited ottly by flie uioniadic uborigi.
nais, save a few white und lialf-brcd traders,
at latervuls cf a few litindned miles. A trip ta
the far west iimplied flic entire abundounmnt
for flie ftna beinc-, of ail the coniforta cf clviii.
zation ; and tfinis iL was titat ouly flic miot ad-
venturons spirits undertook ta explore its mort-,
remote portions. No wender, thten, that tige
travel throughi the country iras coutitied princi.
paily ta the hardy tracicis, who soaîglt and ob).
taincd rich returns lu barter %% itl the iati%-ci
for furs, in reconîpeujse for tîteir du&rit.g aud en-
terprise.

But wiîat a change lin, caule over the scette
,vitbimx the lat thitce or four ycans. The rail-
way lias invuded the countrny, and Calgary eau
now be reachc'd la net .mnny wr bour-s titan
IL fornieriy zequircd weeks. And titis eau bc
accompi.-lîcd lu luxuriant Puinan coacies,
whilst tîte traveller cati fcust upon the luxut les
of the stason in elegatît diîîi9g cars. We wili
boar-d ane cf these cars and run out to Calgary,
whicb we ,hall makre omat fit-st point cf obscrz-.rý
tien.

And wby C41gary fit-st? Calgary hb long
been a fautiliar zame in the aider partions cf
the Nat-thwest, fron te fact tliat for inany
years; it lba been tha cîtief tradng poinit cf flie
Huaîdsôn'a Blay Co. ln thiat portion cf tige Terri.
Itories. As ahi Fart Oar-y wvas tue iîcadqua..-
tors in the ea.,teim portion cf the Nortliwcst, s0
Calgary wwi a chic! centre in Lue west. Later
on Calgary iras inate ance cf tue Principal points
lu the distributionm cf the Nartiîw.st Ma:î-.ntcdl
Police. on ttic establ ish.eut of that force. The
nmodern Calgary still ra-scinUcas the inodemn out-
growth cf oldl Fort Garry. It la ulow marc
thitn ever thç çbief distributing point fer the

far west ; and as Winnipeg is the eastera gaLe.
1 ivry ta flite great prairie cotintîiy, se C.-lgaiy

stands setîtry et the western entranco tel te
future homo of millions~ of flie buman race.
rThe extensaiou cf tae railway ta Lte Pacifia
coast lias ndteredl titis gataway aun attai anc
aiid a piactical amne, utîd alieady tîtrougli Its
partais htave passcd tnany Iliardsi cf cattle anda
horses, for diattibution aoier te rancîhes of Ai-
berta. Looking at Ltise fauta it ill bc ad.
niitted titat tige citizens cf Calgary havo gocal
rcason for tiir assertion tîtat :I'eir towin aurd
maill retîalt te Wl'itauipeg cf te fut est.

'l'lie location cf Camlgar-y and s.ceaîic features
cf tîta country snirroiclmng the town have becu
s0 ft-caueîitly described cf lî.tu that but a very
bni refecîce ta either la nccssary lîcre, by
way of introduction. Calgary la iocated at the
C. P. lVy, 838 miles west of WVinnipeg, and ut
flite entrancc of that rocad into te beamîtiful
Bow River vallcy. The Elhow river liera
tîuing'Es its briglit wauters with tlie cqualiy pute
Bow, nnd ott bath ieurts valuablei water powerg;
coîîld be obtaiticd. l'o tlie nontit and eat lie
fic grecat rauciiing count-y ci the Northwest,
anîd ta te north Calgary la flime distributig
point for te setteiments on Lte North Saskat-
chewan, in the Edmnton district. The a-rni
cualtural :esourees cf the country between Cail.
gary and Edmonton havei net beurt gneatiy
tcsteul up ta te present tinie, thougli ai'nost
fabulons reports have coite froni the Red Deer
country, ir regard ta tc sut:ceais attaiued in
the growth' cf vegetabies and t-cots. A fcw
settlers have alncady founid tameir ivay into thit
disttc, and tlîecapm'biiitiesof tlie country iii
acon be better ktîown. Westwar',l front Calgar-y
tîture is conaiderabie com:utry ndapted ta rancît.
ing, cspeciaiiy for shiccp, and bcyoud Liais flice
great tittuber and minecra] resourea cf flice
Rocky %lountains .aua bordcgring fcotlils.
Antracite ceai cf flite bst quality lias becau
fouud iit te Bow vaîley anal wili be put on Lte
muarket titis fall. lut tîte immediate vicinity cf
Calgary. primicipally ta te Southt, conaidertible
grain iras somvn this seasion and te restit lias
hern mnot succesafaîl. Tue harvestwias soa.
wltit Inter than Manitoba, but Lue grain bas
niattircd nicciy and will yieid lieavily. Thene
%vas ne airoutit ta injure te ct-opa, as lu the
casteru anal ceitral pot-tiens cf flie Nertlwcst.
Farining for te tire ycars prevloma did not t-e-
suit vct-y stîccsfatlly, owiug zo the faut titaz
the graitn matut-ed siowly amtd aras caught by
te ftast. Hovwevcr, te settiers sapem tU have

unbomaiîdcdi confidence lu the capabilities of the
district for gi-aitî-growitig, as areli Pa ranching,
as will bc accu by flime fueL tha' about 730
imamesteads have been taken tmp. There bas
aise beau a gocai tada donc during the scason
iLà agricamtuiral iinîpieitit8, etc., one fit-m bav.
ing disposcd cf faix cars cf gooda of tbis clas.
The fit-st agnicuiturai exhibition for tae district
avili be lieild titis fail.

Cotîmmercialiy Culgary lias umade great pirc-
gt-cas aince Lte advcnt cf tie raiiway, altd Limera
are near niany tradintg iu*titations canrying
lmeavy stocka anti doing large retal antd aven%
jabbing t-ada. Freni recemt atatiatir-5 it was
simown that twenty boase do an nggnegate
t-da cf aeatly $1,500,000 annualiy. A con-

tiderablejobbing traqe bias been dope in the

mnounitains and aiso witli traders and dlealeirs ln
tlie Saskatchewan country ta the no.th. A
considerablo f tr trade is aligo donc by BaorMl of
the intehauts, principally iii exclianging gouda
witl, tradcru for tho furs. One firn report a
fur trade of over $150,000, anal soma cther
lîtîises probabiy did morc lu thtis way. A con-
airicrable tradte is aloo dfolicin furnislîing aup-
plies ta the Indians nnd the Mloutcde P>olice.
Cailgjry lias not anffored front aîîything like a
1 «boomt," its progrcas liaving beeu ateady nd
subttntiai, anti improvenmenta arc atili Coing
on. Several eubstantial brick und atone build-
ings arc being crected thiis acason. Brick ia
iuow mianuifactured ilc to wn, wlîilet a beauti-
fui building gtone is fouind ln abuildance within
tlic corporation imite. Titis atone is a gray
sandigtone, easily quarried and dresscd r.nd pro-
ducilig a very haudsorne building. Duinn &
Likiehm, batellera, arc erectiug a hiandaonie
block frani titis atone. I. G. Baker & Ca. are
also building a large store fiam the saine
inaterial. It la uuderstoad flhrt titis atone wiil
bc used for Govera ment Baildings ab Regina.
S. Trott, druggi3t, la crecting a aolid brick
store for his incrcasing buaineas. Tige Rayal
Hotel, --nothcr large new building, lias juat
becu comp!eted and oceupied. It is 50x107 in
aize, threo saones, und is very camfortabiy fur-
aislted tbnoughout, inakzing it one af the flaest
botai buildiagr, iii the Northwvest. lu addition
ta these business blocks, a large nuniber of pri-
vate resideaces will bc coiuplcted titis se-ion.
There is aiea a large lutaber niiil beiug erected
by flic Eau Claire Lunrir Co. Titis Comnpany
have tiuber limitis wcst of Calgary aud wiil
foant theiir logs dovn the Bow River. In the
lumber le Calgaiy promises ta itecouie quite a
centre. James Wý aiker & Ca. have lhad a miii
la opcrotion for sane tinge, and tlic Calgary
Lunibcs Ca. [jave hecu perating thecir mill at
Cochrane, 25 miles west, for about a year. F.
Dick nai carrier, on a Inuber yard. A new in.
dustry of a sirnilar iatîîc ilaic suib aîtd daor
factory, put ini operiation last spring by MNesars.
J arrett & Cushing, and now doing a lar&e trade.
Otiter industries of more recent est.tbiishmieat
are a machine sisop, by R A. Cookie, and the
D3ow River Broweny, by S. Christian. Mr.
Geao. 'Mutrdoch dGes an extensiVe harnes and
saddlesry busiues, and da3ims ta be the Orst ta
manufacture stock saddlcs in Canada. J. PaL-
Lt-rson, grocer, lias adinitted bis son as partner,
and thie style is now Patterson & Son A. Fer
land, general dealer, lias opene.l a brnchl i te
meuntaias at Rogers Pans. Financially, the
corporation is in a ialthy condition, thene be-
iaîg ima outatandiaîg debenture or floatlng debt.
T'his la a favorable featura in cetusidering the
place as a point for iuvestinent, though soa
outiay la tha way of providing fit-e protection la
badly megied.

Recent Legal Decisions.
11onTroÀaiEs oF FUTURE CRrS -VALIDi)TY-
MmsssoT,& L&A.-The Mlineta statutc re-

latin.- tO flice filin g of chattcl 2zuortgages is
applicable te mnortgages of future ct-opa, the
seed of w1hieh br.d nt bseix sown at the Lime
the mortgaga was cxectuted, and wvhicb) were,
thereforc, nlot iiterally in esse. Sa uîeid by the
Minnesota Supreme Court ini the caue of Miller
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